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RUM MINE

GATftSTRDPHE

Pno Damp Creates Havoc in

Saarbruck Mine, and Kills

Piobably Thqp Hundred,

SECOND EXPLOSION

KILLS MANY RESCUERS

M.no Blocked Up and Week
Will Be Taken in Cleaiing It

-E- xplosion 2,300 Feet Un-d- i'i

Giound Fire Starts,

n, v- - . ted Press.
, VKHin'i'K, Oormany, January 2S.

m, .limp explosion oeourred this
iimriiui m the Redon coal mine at St.
I,,!,,! Dm xi.ir, opposite Saarbruck, and

, ,u,, tht Kns of from 130 to 200 lives,
flie Him ix owned by tho Prussian

j. HOI II HI, lit

I p t,i I, 'clock this evening seventy
,,,1 i. .lie, had been, recovered and
bin ,i i Tp-e- s are known to be under--

glvuli

Unh htt live men have been bronght
u: mil f these the doctors say at

,ra,' thirtv five will die, as they are
trightiuilt injured through having been
L.irlrl ij;iiust the wnlls of the galleries
In Hi.- - fin o of tho explosion.

Rescuers Hampered
n nfui.il report says that the mini-W- r

ot dejti cannot exceed 100. Inline-iiatf- h

ifter the explosion rescue work-
er . Lurried from all tho adjacent
mine ami boldly entered tho shaft in
jirest nu in hers. Tho work of rescue
tuboii greatly hampered by poisonous
gasei n,ing from the explosion and by
hret tin hroke out immediately after-
ward Tins caused tho efforts at rescue
to t mi- -i nded and workers had to be
ntltreii 'nit nt the mine.

Explosion Gets Rescuers
After .ill tho roscuors had reached

.lalij:lit ,tording to one version, a
--codiI ttrnfip detonation was heard un-
der gri'uii'l But according to another
report, iniin roscuera woro still below
rrken tht seiond explosion occurred. It
i estiunt-- l that the casualty list front
the t" explosions will bo three hun-
dred It is regarded as certain that the
lowest ieU ot the min as are complete
l wre, ktl and inspectors are deliber
-- ting u,mii further measures to get cont-

rol ot tht fire.
The iii.'inagers are discussing the ad

w'abilm ot flooding those levels as
the oiih means of extinguishing the
flames It is believed that all of the
mro wlm were in the lower levels are
lead t ix ill take a wool: to onter
n'i fx)il.,re the mine.

Four Hundred Escaped
The.,,,,t(.r occurred 2,300 foot under

tiie gr,.nn. and a epiartor of u mile
'rum th lloor of the shaft. It is the
,i ue,i tinning catastrophe over known
in the 1, ruck region.

knit Dun men entered the mine for
the da ,,iftT but 100 escaped through
th- - Bi!.,.rit.ek shaft, which communi

with the Redon, undorground. At
late b,,ur tonight it was uncortnin

'"'i mam were in tho mine, reports
wiLtf until, ting.

Entrni, . t the galleries undurgronnd
-- " Mo ki.i with dead horses, Most of
the lio.h, , ,irt. mangled bovond recoeni- -

lluL

Kaiser Calls for Report
Mm. ins,,.., tors have ordered the ms

'He", t r. turn ;. 4l.i:- !...... 1.... ,.
kld th, infixes in readiness for furthor
"Wen l.,,,eror Wittiam" has ordered
that a fun report be sent him. Expert?
'aluiat. tl,.,t the restuo work will tako
we w,,k

French Sympathize
'UfK 28. President Tal- -

her i .... .
ign .Minister t'niclion ami

th
il .ouncil of Paris have tol- -

SrH. t.uiperor William expressing
'he in, ,,i,,..... r t- - . :.. t.. o

i m rj.iuct.-- in inu .iuir- -

rj,k n,i,t(r and recalling tho genor- -

- - !, given uv uermanv at wie
'iiie.,1 . :,. .. i."1,1,,,-i- uimiro,iiit;.

Three Killed iu Franco
'tN, luneo, Janunrv 2S. A (lis

iti-- ' believed to involve a loss
. occurred at a coal mine' l.e " he Courrior district. Tho
caused by fire damp. A
. preventing the work ofr,,,

II 'lie soldiers restored order.fii-- n , t Lietcu, an old time min
' - ,

Tile 'intending tho rescue work.

' "f tho ehief engineer and
' d, ''ts have been recovered. An

'ligation which hns been
ua,!,. 'fil that only three, lives

eri

th! ,

This has beon posted, but
H " unbelieving.

JApANESE WOMEN ARE
CAUGHT CROSSING RIVER

,:
S '.tod prt.s

tJ.
Kl ,Mm). Texas. January 28.

rpsle,i 'i,Pani"'0 wero found con
ii, , " viir uuar nere ems iiiurii- -

IndJ """,,Kration ollicers. They in-- ?

V 'raI wonu'n disguised as boys.
'"' ni,ded the river to avoid the,'Vmpl" f the head tax.

JApANESE
PREMIER 1

TALKS TO MERCHANTS

I! i.
' HIl i .. r -- - . .

,,. tv ""' iantnirv 118. A snec.inl to
"tUaii V.- - rn '

"'nyjuiuaaciiiua 5.a7s: -

Jh

"Tlio lending business men to Tokio,
Kioto and Nagoyu wore entertained by
tlio 'Japanese premier, Munpiis Snionji,
today. Tito premier in his address af-
firmed that beyond all question tlio
country is at present on ft hihor wave
of prosperity on account of its foroign
trade, excess of exports over Imports
nnd gcnernl industrial activity. 'Never-
theless, he showed it was possible for
the fever of speculation to develop to
dangerous proportions nnd sajd ho wish- -
en mo .lananeso misiness men tn ni.
trivo so that tho current of fortune on
which the emmtry is floating should
not be interrupted. He added that both
himself and colleagues felt some anxiety
and begged tho business men to neeopt
the rosponsibiity of restoring and main-
taining the wholesome tone in commoreo
and manufacturing."

SELL CHILDREN

TO KEEP ALIVE

Famine in China Worst in Forty
Years Millions May Starve

to Death

By Associated Press.
WASHINGTON, January 2S. Mail

rejwrts froinjho Amoricaii consular ofii

cials in China regarding tho famino fur
ther confirm the stories of suffering aud
hardship. Consul Hayncs of Nanking
says that the famine is ten times worse
than anything known for forty years.
Chinese otlicials, upon information glvon
by tho viceroy, admit inability to cope
with the situation. Tho government is
trying to help the starving people. Con-

sul Haynes declares that whatever aid
may be extended by this government in
tho prosont crisis will certainly do much
to dispel the fooling aroused by the
boycott and exclusion act.

Consul General Rogers at Shanghai
advises the department that the re-
ports appearing in nowspapcrs are for
tho most part sustained byinvestigntion
mado by American naval ollicers. The
gonoral expectation is that tho famine
by March 1 will be regarded as severe,
and perhaps more so than that of 1878,
by whieh it is thought ten million lives
wore lost.

Dr. Henry M. Woods of the Southern
Presbyterian mission at llwai Ain Fu,
who estimates that ten millions are af-

fected by the faming, four millions of
whom are starving, says more than a
half million rofugoos at Tsing Kiang Pu
are huddled in mat sheds and that the
pitiful sight is dai.3" witnessed of par
ents offering children for, 'sale at $2 to
M. Drigandago nnd robbery, he adds,
are everywhere rife.

J.ogers declares that the influence of
the famine upon current affairs can now
be plainly seen in tho unrest and dis-

content of the people. Prom many
places como news of riots.

"My doliberato opinion," he con-

cludes, "is that the next few months
will so tho development of dangerous
things in this part of China, and that
such coitditions will have great effect
on foreign interests, political as wejl
as commercial.

"The Chinese New Year's iu the
second week of February is watched for
with no little degree of uneasiness."

MHrSTSHIB '

IE mm
Prominent Mexican Alleged to

Have Brutally Murdered
t

Two-Wom-
en

Ily Associated Pres3.
EL PASO, Texas, January 28. In

tlio arrest at Juarez today of Juan
Navarro Ucgalado, a prominent Mex-

ican, it is believed that tho mystery
surrounding the brutal murder of two
young Moxican women of that city hns
been solved. Tho woman, who woro of
prominent families, woro outrngod and
chopped to pieces with an axe Decem-

ber 11, being found several hours Inter.
Tho authorities say tho evidence against
Itegalado is conclusive.

DOUBLE HEADERS

IN A COLLISION

Two Passenger Trains with
"

Two Engines Each Collide
One Killed

By Associated Prc,ss.
DICKINSON, N. D., January 28. A
! nP neilAftt if !a nl1nTn1 tfll.Ot 11

follision of Northern Pacific passenger
train .No. 4, cnstbounti, ami io. o, west-
bound, four miles east of Dickinson
early this morning. Both woro doublo-header-

Andrew Thompson, fireman of
tho first engine of No. 5, was killed.
All fltn ntlinr firemen nnd PllL'ineorS BUS- -

'tained minor injuries. No passengers
. : i :..!...X1were HurimiMi jhjumju. t

. j
Bain Today

WASHINGTON, January 28. Fore-can- t

for Arizona: Bain in south; rain
or snow iu northern portion Tuesday;
Wednesday fair in southern; rain or
snow in the northorn portion. . .

ARIZONA
GLOBE, GILA COUNTY, ARIZONA, TUESDAY, JANUARY 29, 1907

LONG TALK DN

HI SLAVERV

Senator Beveridge Talks for
Four Hours and Has Not
Concluded His Speech,

MINORITY REPORT
ON .SHIP SUBSIDY

Hill, Harriman and Republican
Protection Policy Assailed by

Democratic Members of the
Merchaltt Marine Committee

By Associated Vress.
WWSHINOTqN, Janunrv 28. Sen- -

ator Bovoridge occupied the attention
of tho senate throughout the day with
a continuation of his nrguuionts in bo-ha-

of tho ch'ild labor bill. He had
only reached j.he legal nnd constitu-
tional phase of he question after speak-
ing for more tinn four hours, and ar-

rangements wer mado whereby he will
conclude tomorroV. In taking the posi-

tion as to tho power which congress
could exorcise any restraint it haw fit
in interstate commerce, Bovoridge mot
n fusillade of question by his colleagues
aim tno pregress ot the argument was
slow.

Bovoridge said the power to rogulate
was absolute and he maintained thnt tho
question of uolicv Would nlwavs' restrain
nny hurtful regulations.

Iho senate adopted a resolution di-

recting tho interstate commerce commis
sion to report as to the position hold
oy l. b. Hanks, who recently stated
before the Doston Chamber of Com-
merce that railroads could he reduced
10 per cent without impairing divi-
dends. The resolution also asks for the
facts on which this statement was
based. Both houses today adonted a
joint resolution continuing tho joint
IKintai commission until its affairs could
bo wound up.

Magnates Assailed
J. J. Hill, K. II. Harriman and the

Itcimblicau policy of protection nro as
sailed in the minority adverse roport on
tno mtauer compromies ship subsidy
bill, which was filed in the house todav
by Kcpresentative Sninht. of Missisainni.
Tho representation is signed by Mr.
Spight and the Democratic members of
the house committee on merchant ma
rine and fisheries, Messrs. Gouldin, Slier-l- y

and Patterson. After icviewing tho
proposed subsidies to South American
and the oriental lines, the report says:

Subsidy Puro Gratuity
"It is not protended that the pro-

posed appropriations are intended to
meroly compensate for services rendered
but admittedly the larger part is a pure
gratuity. This objection is fundamen
tal and no amount of sophistry or vol-

ume of argument can obscuro it. Were
it limited simply to payments for now
mail routes it might bo acceptable for
that purpose, though not as a real aid
to the merchant marine."

District Legislation
Twenty bills relating to the District

of Columbia wore passed today in the
house. A joint resolution was passed
granting permission to tho Secretary of
War tojjoll during the next three
months to citizens of Montana, at ac-

tual cost, limited quantities of hay,
straw and grain for domestic use from
stock provided for use of the garrison
at Fort Assinalioino.

Dixon of Montnna explained thnt
there wero 20,000 head of cattle in the
vicinity of Assiniboino which are now
threatened with starvation by reason of
tho blizzard now raging aud in' dire
need of hay, straw and grain.

GREEKS BURN HOUSES

FILLED WITH PEOPLE

By Associated Press.
SALONICA, European Turkey, Janu-

ary 28. It is. stated here that a Greek
band recently burned two houses filled
with people at the village of Gratchen
Drama. The number of the victims is
not known.

WALLS COLLAPSE

FIREMEN BURIED

Tons of Ice and Debris Cover
at Least Three Buffalo

Fire Fighters

By Associated Press.
BUFFALO, N. Y.", January 28. Bur-

ied under tons of ico which coated the
dobris of tho eight-stor- Snecn build-- "

ing at 101 Seneca street, destroyed by
fire today, three firemen aro probably
dead or so badly injured that thoy will
die before aid can reach thorn. About
twenty firemen, including tho three
missing men, were on the roof of tho
Hoywood building ndjoining, fighting
against the spread of tho flames, when
two brick wnlls of the Soncca building
collapsed.

Tons of dobris crashed down on tho
roof of the Hoywood building, going
through tho roof and carrying floor
after floor to tho basomont.

Not one of tho twenty escaped with- -

out injury, but half of them wore able
to fight their way out and give aid to
their less fortunate comrades. Tho res-
cuers worked all afternoon, but no trace
of the missing men was found. As night
fell electric lights woro strung into tho
building and tho work of rescue kept

MANY ARE RELEASED
FROM LEAVENWORTH

By Associated Press.
LEAVENWORTH, Kan., Jnnunry 28.
Eighty-fou- r inmates of tho military

prison nt I'ort Leavenworth, tho most
of whom Impd beon punished for desert- -

" .released today on an order
from the secretary o'f war. This is tho
largest, number ever froed from the
prison at any one time. Tho men had
been sentenced to serve from one yenr
up. All had done 0110 year. They woro
recommended for clemency by Lieuten-
ant Colonel Voung, commandant of the
prison, becnuse of. good behavior.

TRAINMEN'S DEMANDS

BEING LISTENED TO

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Januury 28. Conferences

between general managers of roads
west, southwest and northwest of Chi-
cago and representatives of tho con-

ductors' and trainmen's organizations
regarding the demands of tho latter
commenced today with a preliminary
meeting. The men are usking an eight
hour day and an increase of wages from
10 to 15 per cent. A peaceful solution
is OjXpected.

pre 0

FROM THE MARKET

Big Producers Deny Allegations
of Metal Dealers' Associa-

tion to Bonaparte,

ISN'T ENOUGH TO

.SUPPLY THE DEMAND

Head of One Company Tor New

York Says It Is Doubtful if

a Carload Could Be Secured
for Immediate Delivery,

By Associated Press.
NEW YOHK, January 28. Repre-

sentatives of the largest copper com-

panies having ofliccs in this city de-

clared today that there is no truth in
the allegation mnde to Attorney Gen-

eral Bonaparto by tho Northeastern
Metnl Dealers' association to tho effect
that copper is being withheld from the
market by a combination of producers.
They denied that there was any such
combination nnd declared that the situ-
ation is an unusual one, duo to the cnor-hoii- s

increase m the demand nnd the in-

ability to meet the demand.
Some of tho copper men experienced

great difficulty in keeping onough cop-po- r

on hand to meet possible emergen-
cies, such as blockades on rnilrofuls or
going astray of cars. Ono said that
every pound of copper his mines could
produco was sold for months ahead and
that he doubted that a carload pf cop-

per could lie obtaiucd today for immedi-
ate delivery.

Other producers of copper said that
tho had considerable copper in process
of refinement but this occupied somo
time and as soon as refined it was ship-
ped to customers who had long beon
nwaiting consignments.

SMALLPOX AMONG

CANAL LABORERS

By Associated Press. .
COLON, Panama, January 28. The

French steamer St. Gcrmainp, bringing
two hundred laborers ,for the caual from
West Indian ports, arrived hero today
aud wero at onco placed iu quarantine
on account of smallpox on board.

ALUS CHALMERS

HL RED

Mining Machinery Company
Imported British Molders

Fined $4,000

By Associated Press.
CHICAGO, Jnnunry 28. The Allis-Chalme-

company, manufacturers of
mining machinery, was fined $4,000 by
Judgo Landis of the United States dis-

trict court today following a return by
tho 'jury of a verdict finding tho com-

pany guilty of importing four iron
moulders from Manchester, Englnnd, in
violation of tho nlicn contract labor
law. The company will appeal the ease.

mm

Making an Honest Living Now
By Associated Press.

OSSINING, N. Y., January 28.

George Bumham, former gonoral couu-jio- l

fortho Mutual Life Insurance com-

pany, was put to work in tho printing
shop in Sing Sing today.

SILVER
JURY BOX

ALMOST FILLED

Only Three More Jurors to Be

Selected in Famous New
York Murder Trial.

ANOTHER SPECIAL
VENIRE FOR TALESMEN

Pittsburg Witnesses Leave To-

day and Taking of Testi-

mony Js Expected to Begin
at Tomorrow's Session.

By Associated Press.
NEW YOKK, January 28. Thojury

to try Harry Thaw is nearly completed.
When court adjourned this evening
there wero nine men in the jury box,
ono having been added during tho morn
ing sossion and one just before Adjourn
ment, it is said tho taking of testi-
mony will begin Wednesday afternoon.

T'ifty talesmen were examined today
and so rapidly were the remaiuing mem-
bers ot a special panel disposed of at
the morning session that at the noon
recess orders were hurried from court
for the summoning of an additional
ono hundred men, who uro to report to
morrow morning. This will make a to
tal of three hundred men thus far sum-
moned.

Many Excused
Of the original panel there remained

today only thirty-five- . Of the fifty
men examined today orty-fou- r were d

on doctor's certificates or because
thoy had formed opinions, too strong to
be shaken by evidence. Five talesmen
were challenged peremptorily, the state
leading in the challenges.

The Now Jurors
The two men who proved acceptable

were Charles D. Newton, a retired rail-
road official aged 03 years, and Louis
Uuus, New lork representative of a
candy concern,, aged 30. In accepting
the latter Jerome dwelt omo time on
the question of reasonable doubt.

Ilaus'seemed of tho idea that a con-
viction for murder in the first 'degree
should be returned whon such a doubt
as one might feel in regard to some
vital issue in his own life had been re-
moved by the evidence. This seemed
satisfactory to tho district attorney.

Jcroniu continued today to base his
examination of tho talesmen on the be-
lief that Thaw's eounscl may offer two
defenses, ono of emotional insanity and
the other tho "unwritten law."

Whole Darn Family There
Mrs. Harry Thaw and her companion,

May McKcnzlo, wero the first to arrive
today. Mrs". William Thaw, mothor of
tho prisoner, accompanied by her two
daughters, the Countess of Yarmouth
and Mrs. George Lauder Carnegie, Ed-

ward and Josinh Thaw and Mr. Car-

negie, were also present. The family
sat in two rows of chairs just back of
the prisoner. As usual they seldom
spoke to ono another. Thaw was de-

lighted when ho saw all the family in
court and appeared in high spirits all
day.

Pittsburg Witnesses Leave
PITTSBURG, January 28. Detective

Roger O'Mnra, formerly superintendent
of jiolice, who was engaged by Harry
K. Thaw immediately following the
murder, will leave tomorrow for Now
York to attend tho Thaw trial. O'Mara
refuses to discuss the purposo of his
trip or to confirm tho report that h
will tako with him those witnesses of
importance to the defense.

Persistent rumors are current that Dr.
C. C. Wiloy and Dr. Henry A. Hutchin-
son, superintendent of the Western hos-

pital for tho insane at Dixmont, Pa.,
will .be called as expert witnesses to
provo that Thaw was not responsible
for the shooting of White.

5

Bokcmic Plague in Sydney
By Associated Press.

SYDNEY, N. S. W., January 28.
There is recrudescence hero of bubonic
plague. Eleven casos, two of which
wero fatal, have been reported since
January 25.

MURDERER WAS

VICTIMS OR

London Merchant Killed Last
Week Said to Have Died at

Hands of Son

By Associated Press.
LONDON, January 29. It now seems

doubtful whether tho mystery of tho
killing of William Whiteley, the mer-

chant, will ever be solved. According
to the latest developments, it is possi-

ble that thoro may be some truth in
tho story told by Horace Rayner, who
shot, Whiteley, regarding his parentage.

Rayner 's fathor has come forward
with a statement in which ho declares
that the murderer has no right to any
name other than that of his mother, a
spinster named Emily Turner, now dead.

It nppears that some thirty years ago
Whiteloy nnd the elder Rayner, who
were intimate friends, were paying at-

tention to two sisters, Emily and Lou-

ise Turner, the latter being assistant

f$Jt'

0--

SffiS

5
at Whiteloy's store. Two children aro
alleged to have boen born to Emily,
who subsequently confessed with regard
to-- tho first child that Uayner was not
its father. Hayner repudiated being the
fathor of the second child, though ho
ncceptcd tho responsibility of parentage
as regarding this nartlculnr iill T

mis alleged son who shot White- -

ley.

Accept Carnerfe's Oift
By Associated Press.

WASHINGTON. Janunrv 28 Tim
supervisory committee of tho Interna-
tional Bureau of American Itepublics
today adopted a resolution accepting
the Carnegie gift of $750,000 to erect
a permanent home for tho bureau here.

SUSPECTED OF

mm DOCTOR

Former Car Conductor Arrest-
ed for Murder of Prominent

Physician

By Associated Press,
NEW YORK, January 28. John Bell,

a fornrer street car conductor of Brook-
lyn, has been arrested, suspected of
knowing something of the death of. Dr.
Charles Townsond at Staten Island Fri
day night. Boll had blamed Townsend
for his wife's death, he being the at
tending physician.

The arreit was'hcnsational. Tho po-

lice surrounded tho house they wero told
Bell was occupying, broke in and com-

pelled him to surrender.
Later Bejl was taken to Staten Isl-

and. It is probable that he will be
taken before Mrs. Townsend for identifi-
cation. Detectives declare they can
produce two witnesses who claim to
have seen Bell in the vicinity of the
Townsend houso Friday night and Sat-
urday morning.

Inspector Scbmittbcrgcr said the nris- -

oner Silverman, arrested the day of the
murder, was taken a second time before
Townsend, who asked that tho peaked
cup De pulled over Jus eyes and that
a handkerchief bo placed over the lower
part of the man's face. When this .had
been done the inspector said the wound-
ed man exclaimed. "That's tho man
who shot mo." Then turning to Silver
man, 'Sownsend asked: "What hellish
work and deviltry wero you un to last
night?1' Silverman mado no reply.

BAILEY CHARGED

W! CORRUPTION

Texas Senators Resent News-

paper Story that They Were
Influenced r

By Associated Press.
AUSTIN, Texas, January 23. A tel-

egram alleged to have been styit from
here to certain newspapers charges that
Senator Bailey had corrupted tho mor-

als of the voting strength of the
Texns stato legislature ,in his race
for as UbHciI States senator
"by use of wino, women and money."
Members resent "the statement and the
senate today appointed a committee tp
investigate the conduct of tho newspa
pers to so who, if anyone, sent out the
story. ,

LOWEST BIDDER

MAY GEt CONTRACT

By Associated Press.
WASIINGTON, January 28. Wil-

liam J. Oliver, tha lowest bidder for the
contract to complete tho Panama canal,
today notified Secretary Taft that lie
would complete theAeontracfc within the
teu days allowed. He' assured the sec-rota-

that he was able to associate
with himself one or more responsible
contractors whom he was 3iiro would
Ijo satisfactory to tho secretary and tho
president.

M CROW FUNK

in cwarn
Submitted to Convention in

Oklahoma and Will Go to
President

By Associated Press.
GUTHRIE, Okla., January 28. Tho

proposed constitutional plank known as

the "Jim Crow," measure was submit
ted to"tho constitution makers when

they assembled today for tho Jast week

for which they will receive pay. Tho

provision embodies the sontiment of tho

railroad committee in the following

words:
"Common carriers shall provide equal

but senarate coaches and Waiting rooms
for sons of African descent and tho leg
islature Is hereby authorized to enact
the necessary laws and provide tho nec-

essary penalties to carry the provision
into efftot."

Number 93

JAP CONTROVERSY

SHAKES GOUCIL

Upper House Reconsiders Res-

olution of Sympathy for San
Francisco People.

REPUBLICANS FOUND' -
JOKER IN RESOLUTION

Claim It Was a Slap at Federal
Administration Hunt Intro-

duces Bill for More Gila
County Courthouse Bonds,

Special to the Silver Belt.
PIIOKNLV, Ariz., January 38. The

first battle royal of tho council occurred
today over tho motion to reconsider
the concurrent resolution expressing
sympathy with California in the Jap-
anese situation controversy. Tho reso-

lution had been unanimously concurred
in by ten or more. Cleaveland, who
moved tho reconsideration, said it had
been discovered that the measure was
a covert attack upon the national ad-
ministration. The motion was vigor-
ously opposed by Wecdin, Hunt, O'Neill,
the Intter of whom "roastod" the ad-
ministration for its action in tho mat
ter, and warmly supported by Cleave-
land, Doran and Blakeley. By a strict
vote, the resolution was passed..

A resolution was unanimously adopt-
ed by both houses extending un invi-
tation to Bryan, now on the coast, to
come to Phoenix and address the legis-
lature.

Many Bills Presented
A flood of bills was introduced in tho '

council today. Among them arc the
following:

By Hunt: Authorizing Gila county
to issue bonds for $25,000 for tho com-
pletion of tho courthouse and jail.

By Hunt: Amending tho law for
incorporation of towns and authorizing
town councils to act on tho settlement
of the majority of residents in the
county to incorporation.

By Cleaveland: For the revival of
Chapter 5, Titlo Revised Laws of 1887.
The bill proposed is a general romodel-in- g

of laws omitted from that revision
and in certain cases the legislation pro-
posed is to te supplanted by common
law when applicable to natural and
physical conditions of the territory.

By Cleaveland: Providing for a board
of examiners of three to be appointed
by the supreme court for examination
for admission to the bar and a now
form of oath to be imposed.

Insurance Legislation
By Weedin: For the amendment of

tho law regulating - foreign insurance
companies. They will be required to
deposit $13,000 in securities to make
good their policies. Fees in connec-
tion with insuranco companies to be
transferred from the office of the secre-
tary to the auditor and thence to tho
treasurer.

By O'Neill: Cutting out of the stat-
utes all reference to the Arizona Rang-
ers.

Other bills were generally of a local
character.

In tlio House
The only new legislation in the house

was a bill by Bell repealing all exemp-
tion laws and restoring all railroad ben-
eficiaries of them to bo taxed as other
property is.

Assemblyman Morgan of Pima ap-

peared this morning. He announced
that he would serve. His resignation,
which hnd not been acted upon, had
been sent to the govornor. It was re-

called and laid on the table and Mo fgun
was sworn in.

HEAVY SENTENCE FOE
CROOKED FEDERAL EMPLOYEE

MUSKOGEE, I. T., January 23. W.-T- .

Martin Jr., convicted of stealings
Creek Indian roll from the Dawe- - com-

mission, was today sentenced to serve-on-

year and one day in tho feder
prison at Leavenworth, Ku nnd to
pay a fino of $10,000. Judge Lawrence
refused "to grant a new trial. An ap-

peal will be taken.

LislosTF
NEW MEXICO MINE

Coal Mine Catches Fire frorn
Misplaced Shot Three

Suffocated ,

By Associated Press.
PUEBLO, Colo., January 2S. A sje-- s '

cial to the Chieftain from Trinidad --

says:

"Willow mine No. 5 of St. Louis, .

Rocky Mountain & Pacific eompany, -- "

near Van Houten, N. M., caught firo-th- is

morning from a misplaced shot and
is still burning. All of .the miners ex

cept threo escaped and it is believed

they were suffocated in the flames. All

attempts at rcscuo have boen futile. '

As there is no diroct communication

with tho property further derails are',
""

not obtainable tonight.' .
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